
Saturday, March 17th, 8am – 12pm  
Oak Middle School

PLAYER REGISTRATION
Teams will play in a bracket style tournament with the final number of games determined by the  
number of participating teams. We will notify you of your first game time by Friday 3/9.

If you are creating your own team, we ask that you designate one registrant as your team  
captain. There is also a minimum of 3 female and 3 male players per team.

Please fill out the registration and liability waiver form and return to Paton with registration fee  
of $15.00 per player by Monday, Feb 26th. Checks may be made payable to Paton PTO.

Questions? Contact the PTO at walterjpatonpto@gmail.com.

Paton Parent/Teacher
Kickball Tournament

Player Name:_________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

Email:________________________________________

Circle One: Free Agent or Team

Team Name: ________________________________

I am the Team Captain

Informed Consent and Liability Release Waiver  
DISCLAIMER, Paton PTO is not responsible for any  
injury or loss of property suffered while  
participating in any programming or participating  
in any activity for any reason whatsoever,  
including ordinary negligence on the part of its  
agents or volunteers.

Paton PTO is also not responsible for any damages  
whatsoever to any vehicles on premises parking
lot or any theft of the vehicle or articles from the  
vehicles parked in or around any of the above  
named locations.

I also agree to indemnify and hold harmless,
Paton PTO, its agents or volunteers for any and all  
claims arising as a result of my engaging in  physical 
activity or any other activities within or  on the
premises.

I understand that this waiver is intended to be as  
broad and inclusive as permitted by the laws of  
Massachusetts and agree that if any portion is held  
invalid, the remainder of the waiver will continue  
in full legal force and effect.

I affirm that I am of legal age and am freely  
signing this agreement. I have read this form and  
fully understand that by signing this form, I am  
giving up legal rights and /or remedies, which may  
be available to me for the ordinary negligence of  
Paton PTO or any of the parties listed above.

________________________________________________  
Signature

________________________________________________  
Date

Player Registration and Informed Consent & Liability Release Waiver
(Please note, if you previously registered for 10/31, you do not need to complete this form. Please contact your 

team captain to confirm your participation.)

mailto:walterjpatonpto@gmail.com

